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C~al tnne

Csillelli

Inc.

i1£~S

acquired the equ;i.pment and £

ac;qi.~ies

o:L: vgro Niner al. Corp. Is

~ cripple Cr~ek Coal d:i,.~1.e :ln the J!.ea'.Ly.)(ive]'.'· i~c;ial. f:Leld . . A contrq.ct, involving an undiB~

closed. conr,Hdera~i.on, wp.s sii?1H~d .l~y bo~n compan:1..~s and approved l;,y, ~he U.S. Dept. o~ the
Interior. ! Transfer of the operation will take p.Lace July L, 1970. The transaction, accordJng t;o Joe Usibepi, w+u 't'esµl~t i.n more ei;ficient utiHzati.on of asse.ts <Wd r~som;ces and
ssure tne cont~n4ation of adequate reserves for future needs. Plans are to mine the two
:djacent, propeJ;'ti<::s. a~ ~;'single lll~W-~, v:Jth .eqtd,pm~nt a~d faci_~:~~i.es bt;!ing 'combined ~O mee;
the requixen~ents for f1;1l1 product:i,on of both. Us1be1h. Coal u1ne, Inq., was founded ~.n J,9L~;3
y 'the late Ern;Ll ,Usip~lli ar1d nas beeq, in continuQU$ production s:tnce i:ha): t;i1ne. -. Vi.tro, '
.·iineral Corp •. '.~£>
9uP,si1di.a:r,y of Ifortii. Resources Co. This c.:ompan.y ~8 the wajority ho1cle::i; '.
f: Energy Co. pf A:Laskµ. :Energy Co,, is pl,anning a combinat_ion re~:tnery and power g~ner-··
ting complex: in the ,Fa:.i.rbml.l<;8c. area,

1

a,

'erendipity, 'inc. o( $herman Oaks, Cal:i.~ornia hm.i s:Lgned a lE:d,:te:r of intent; to acquire
iask~gji~s_a.l Ccj1wuJj~ of Ancho:t:a{;c~ f°~)r 1;1nclisclosed terms. The privately...,held,
laskan organizatiorl. s.pirc;:ial~. zes in earth sc;iencel;'l, soils engineering, and ,petroleum geology.
'erend:lpity is a pr<rfeE?.sional service. ,e>;rgardzatioi::t providing systems analyses and eng:Lneer~·
• 11 g, eriv:Lro:i;ip1ental control,~ and operatipns r,esearch.
'\.'.

·sou·x:i1cENTHAL ' 1SCENIC AREA'' PROPOSAL

. - - .·-.--<--···---""'"':"-----....;."".'-'"--.-·~·----··-~--:--~~~-.-·--.,......;..............

· ecretary of the Interior wa:Lt:e~ J. ·Hickel recently· proposed the creation of a "National
~enic Arean in. the a:r~a. of tlrn Wrangell Hountai.ns of Southcentra;L: Alaska,
1'.his .would .be
lie first nsce!:iJ<:: An~a' 1 elassi.fica·~ion in. the: nation, and ~ould be the H11st ,park:-type
itt1drawa.l given ov;er tb the, U.S. Bureau of. Lancl d~nagement: .for .managemep.jz. The area·
·oVers 10. 5 nl:Lll:Lpn i;i'.c;r,es of' federal l.q·1:~tt ~wd, would. be ma:nag,eq ·on a ~p.J,~.....u~s~
w:i.th
't:..:.do'o_r 're'crc:iai::fcin arid the sceni~~ environment; being ou:r first consid:~ration. ' 1· The
•reposed; sc:e:iifo ar.~ia ~ciul :me uc:0.-t°hEr~1"'.:"9"Uii1.'!i'Qi1-acre Ht. Sanford Wildl:Lfe ,J)evelopme.nt
nd Utiiizadon At'ea; a two ~:L'.llion-e1~r·~ dt . .Boria Wild(~rness P'reservAtfon Area;. and" the.
·. 6 hiilliOihacre Chi:1.:fria V~illey Resource Area. Secretary Hickel said new plans to pro:t(Olct.
he environment :i.n min:i.ng and other op~:rat:ions would be needed in part: of the area. Public
1
ea.rings on the proposal have been schedu~ed for Apdl 23 and 21i in Anchqrage anQ. AprH 25
n Fairbanks.'·
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h,e, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Sout:fieast Alaska Agenqy, has. <;i.nnouncrqd a cpmpetitive sale of
·fo:J..'nit{g lease ·r:9·r iron: and assoc_iated mi.xH;irals on. t;he Klli.l<.wan Indi<;'l.~ Re.servation, Sealed
•fds'will'l:H:~ riiceived unt::il 2;00 P.M. P,iJ'.L',on June 3, 1970 1.~nd opeT;ted'..i;it:·.that ·time -in the
ff:!..ce' of tilEI. s'ur)er:Lntendent of the Southeast Alaska Agency~ 1.L I ,A., Juneau~ Alaska. The
ease will grant the right to prospect for and mine all minerals other than coal, oil, gas,
nd, gravel, and buH,di11r;; stone. . '.,fhe Kj.ukwan .Ind~.ap. tit,:an:i.ferous i magpe.ti t~ .deposit com'i.SHs 'aboli:t 20% of a 2, 8\)0~ac.re: a1J.l,lvia1 f.an adjacent to the Ch:i.lkat River 0 on the paved
foes Cu)'.:o'ff Highway, abou:t 23 ndles nor.: th of deepwat('ir Port. Chilkoo~. The aJluv:Lal fan
ontafns"an est:iJ11at€id 500 ii\illion tons of.mated...i:i1 averqging abo,9.t :j.3% j,ron al)..~l. 2% titanium
ide, and is contiguous to non-Indian'l6de dep6sits containing about 1,500 million tons
· similarly mineral:i.zed rqqk. The Un:i.tecl State.$ Bureau of H:i.~ies Report of Investigations
84, "Corigp,tratiQ.Q.......9..LJQ.ul~.wanL AlaskaL d~r:!§.tit:~ _Q_?;:!~. R.i.z. We'i:Ls and R.L. Thorne, states
at the iro~ is present in the ore as a fine-grained magnetit@cassociated with.a pyroxene~tyi)e, ~n1si9 'rock. Satisfr;ic~9ry magnetite s~parption prncc:idures were developed· for the ·
oduct~d1;.,'of: C()ricentrates. as~~ying mpre than 60% :i.ron with:. 2 1 to l+% titanium oxide, with·.
7?yer:I.es of about 9B% of the niagne~fS iron. Further. _in,for,1l1ation may be obtained from the
'ltecl States Dep1'1rtment of the Int<.~rior, Bureau of Ind:i. an Affairs, Southeast ,0,laska Agency,
O. Box 1587~ Juneau, Alaska, 99801.

The second Alaska Tectonic Symposium, organ1zed by tiie Alaska Geological Socie.ty in coop1
atio~1 with Alaska Hethodist University, brought together some of the world 1 s most erninei{
earth scientists to discuss Alaska and its relation to global tectonic patterns and coni
ental drifting. These new conce:pts are expec:Lal:Ly important now that Alaska has become'.
focal point for exploration and research by geologists and geor)hysicists. A f <;;w of the~ (
major concepts are offered i'n tvhat :Ls necessarily an incomplete and tentative summary. ;.

..

•t

'Dr. J. Tuz6 Wilson, Professor of Geophysics
the University of Toronto, discussed the•
cycle of ocean basins with particular reference to the Arc de. He applied the concf~pt d'
spreading outward from oceariic r:l.dges t.o the ri.f t:Lng and fracturing of continents and th'
development of ocean basins. He rec~gnized seve~al stages in the life-cycles of ocean b
sins. The East Afr:Lcan Rift is an example of the embryonic stage; the Red Sea 1s young;.
Atlantic Oceari is mature; the Pacific Ocean i~ old; the Mediterranean is declining, and~
Indus Suture between It1.d:i..a and As:i.a ir:: e. rel:tc sear of a former seaway closed by compre.s
be.tweer1 the two co11t:i.r1e11ts tha.t f".!O.I,lided ,
~:i.0~ proposed th.at sou:cce rnaterial for thick. Cr
ceous sediments in the weBt2r11 Urd.tc~d Stal~es and Canada was derived from Asia.

:'~·

Dr. clichael Churkin Jr., USGS 1 Alaska

B~anch, discussed the correlation of fold belts ba
twee:n: Alaska and S:i.berl.a and their relat:lon to cont:tnental drift. Cordill('ffan fold belt
apparently correlat.-:' well with beltr~ fri the KamchatkE1 and Chukotsk P~m'.lnsulas. Evidence
thus fnr suggests no cfr:i.fting between tl:ie Sibe:c.Lan Platform and Alaska. The Verkhoyarn:1k
Mountains, west: of the:! Chukotsk Pr.m:lnsuJ..1 probably reprcisehts the border between North '
America and Asian blocks. SpreacUng of the Canada Basit1 'along an older rift system is
speculative. Churk:i.n suggested that source mater:i.a.1 :for the Paleozoic geosyncline rimmi
the Arctic Basin was derived f.l'.·om a marginal o:r:ogerdc belt that bordered the continents,_
Wilson proposed the source was the Asian continent prior to drifting. ,

H.obert Stonely, British Petro1euni Company~ discuss.eel the 11 New Global Tectonics'; as. ref le
in the structures of parts o( Alaska. ' The Yakataga ~rea show~ _tectonic patterns typic~U
assocriated with the tmderth:i:'usd.ng of the oceanic crust at a continental margin •. •This ,urt
thrusting results in uplift: with overl:hrusti.ng of sh<:;<lf sedtments oceanward. The'Chugaclj
Fairweather fault is. a major r;tght:-lateral obl:i.que-·slip fault with the oceanside down. A
good comparison between the Yakataga tectonic pattern and the Tethys Basj.n was illustrat~
Speculations on s:J.milar pattr:~rns existing in the Hrooks Range and Koyukuk Basi.n were alsd
offered.
··
.
{

:Ur. I{. W. denard of the Scripps Il:tst:U:ute of Oceanography has recently done work in the \
North Pacific Basin wh:Lch prom:i.ses t:o be of major :i.mportance in understanding Alaskan ted,
tonics. The Pacific Ocean plate north and west of tlw East Pacific Ri::1e is moving north~
ward relative to North America, Th:i.ck sedtn1ents in the Gulf of Alaska are believed to bd
from offshore areas formerly near northern Hexico. In the Aleutian trench~ the edge of t,
Paci.fie plate is p1ungin.g beriel1th' a typ:i.cal island arc system that· if:) produced by spread{
of more than 6 cm per year. Paleomagni:.tic evidence from sea.mounts
ccmsis ta.nt w:i th tM
idea of northward movement of the Nm:th; Paci:fiC Basin: ·New maps· ~~1 thcp bathymetry of the'.
North Pacific will be released iri the future.
··

is

'

.

John cloody, Senior Vice President of Jabil Oil Corporation, discussed the geometry of wre
fault tectonics. He believed that there is a wor·ld wide distribution of inaxi.mum stress ;
directions either.: <:~ast-west or nor.th-'south. His views are~ as ~.fenard put it, in "mortaJ. •·
conflict 11 with plate tectonics and continent~1l dri.ft.
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The· following is the conclusj.on of the article~ 11 Prospec ts and Challenges for the Canadia,
dining Industry"· J1y George· dowbray wh1cb appearc::d in the .July 1969 issue of ,Wes~J.:..I)._ Hine~
Thi.s ardcJ.e was orJgimUly presented as m1 address t6 the Ontario dining Association and.':
".was aimed primarily at' the Canadian Hiniii.g Industry but ':tt i.s also apf>l:i.cab.le to the ;i.ndu
, ·;Ln ·the United States.
~2
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A major ope.rational planning jo.b need.s 'to be done on the provincial m:ining
associations. and t•1e Canad:lan dining A.ssociation. This calls. for> thl':l interest
and pabticipation of. tne seniot· executives of . . tn·e inember firms·,. :not just the
mine managers and otirnr second o.r t<lird-ecnelon persons'. It .demands new. ob;.,..
j ectiv,es, -r1ew scoµe, and· in· i,:iarticular? ample. funds for social and economic
resear;c;:u. It nl(~ans tnat ti1e :i.ndus.t::r.y wiJ.l. try to speak witn one voice, to be
influe~~tial i 1 presence;/ everywi.i.ere tiiat public policies are being formulated •
.Anothe.r vossil..iili.ty :i.s tne ,..establ:i.t:Hnnent of an endowed Institute of Social
and Eco11omic·i 1tcsearcn in dining.. One rosult of tnis might be to ·marsnal. and
disseminate· useful information, rel:Lal>le info;:rnat:lon~ ·on what the industry is
doing, what its problems and successes are. The mining industry plays its
facttic:tl cards 'too close to itit3 veE>t: :• to ti\8 voint where it seems alniost furtive
at tiwes,.
Anotner wq of stating tnis propos:Ltion is to say that the industry needs to
rnatcn its expe.nditu:r.es on scir"mt:L:f.ic and enginc.ering rEisearch with as much or
more money for soc:i.2.l and econ/lm:Lc resea:::-cl1, ·where thE; long,... term pa:yof:f wil1
be much greater. By the same token :Lt n1~ec'lG to find a.nd train. new leaders
with broad-gauge geuerel management c.:i.pabilitii;:s and social sensit:lv:i.ty.
Supported by their asscicintions, tt1ese ler.1.de.!:s a.re going to ha.Ve' to -learri to
live· hand and band xrLtl.1 Boc:i.al pl.::mne:rn and politiciam1, making joint cause
witll them against tu. e ret·e.nnit.J. problems of poverty~ deprivation',· and· lack
of opporttn1ity for hwnan self-f~l£ill2ent in our society.
Nowtiere is the industry more vulnerable and nowhere is its opportunity greater,
t11an in its impact on the economic and human scene in the communities where
it establishes mine.s. I am talkint~ hei.·e about more or 1.ess remote communities.
A mine beside the Toronto International Airport would not presumably have much
of an economic effect on metro Toronto nor cause terrible humar1 problen1s.
1'11e paradoxical th:i.ng about most miniw; towns is that the people in them --including tne mine management group _,._ tend to think of· their al>ode as temporary. 1'.ilere are tnird generation miners in Sudbury who still have a mining
camp mentality. They nave a. sort o.f evacuation pyschology -- the mine·is
going to tun out of ore and· tiley are going to movc1 to Toronto. I' sus11ect
tllat wives a.nd children of the miners and of all the men in these. mining communities tend to look for :Euture oppor.tu.nit:i.es elsewhere, Shortages of ·mine
labour here and there support t.ilis l?roposit1on. Inci.dentally 1 ·the in:dustry
.seems to Have been rather backward in its employment of women. Ny· iinpression
from many years in the nortl1 is that the area is very short of c~ieer opportunities :for women ·~- and the hous1;0hold w:Lth two· people working is getting
to be quite common :Ln other. partEr'-of om:- society. ~Cht;~re must be'many jobs
on a mine: property that women could do as well as men.
Few people would argue, either, that if mining is to continue to attract
people to work in mlnes, tt1ey FJ.1~e going to have to have pleasant· towns to
live in.· Witn good educ.ational f<:icil:Lti.es. I believe it :i.s sigrtificatl.C.
· tha·t i{alph Parker and the late ho1:ace Fr·aser played such an importab.t>if'ole
in tt1e founding of Laurentian Un.1.ve.1·sity, where they have made an impor,tant':o
contribution to the :l:utm:e of tne rn:Lntng :Lndustry as well as Canadian .. life·' '
in getreraL Antt speaking of educa.tJ.on, u;1y do not senior mining people make
it their.· practice to become c:ssod.ated with faculties and schools of. 'niining '
a11d ·de,liver a few lectures each year? 'Th'.Ls .is tile 'pattern of ·education in
otwfr:professions such af:l med:Lcine and business adm:tnistration, so why n6t
mining? In this way they would not only coi1tr:lbtite to better education~ 'but
also to better mutual understanding between themselves and the younge>r 'generation.

-3-

All of these things mean involvement with the community, lmcal) .. provincial~
·,nat;;J,.onal, and international. Our .mining industry is going global and i t will
ha.Ye) to•J1ave the. necessary broacLand statesmanlike philosoph:Les .. to match its.
mature condition. : Perhaps we cmLestabli.sh such a philosophy in .. corrnection
with t1ie role. .oL:t.he·.mining company.::Ln commun:i.ty d.evelopmE;int. Briefly, here
are,)~he propositions 1 which I am sure many of you will w:Lsh to debate with me
and . with yQ.urselves.; ,
i!'

'I

1

The mining ,co111.pany should recognize that it must be completely :and ·permanently involved :Ln the town and cannot divorce itself from the problems of
tile.local people .
. 2, 'I'he. company should finance, bu:l.ld, .and own all the residential buildings 1
utiliti<~s, streets, and so on, leaving only se.condary connnerd.al f acil:ll:!ies
for private ownership of other individuals or corporations. And it should
have the privil~.ge of :East wt'i te-·of f, if the m:Lr.e ca:nnot support. this, it
should n.0.t•. open..
. 1,
3 ~ ttie ;c.ompany should take the J.i:~au in '2stablish:lng appropriate local stand. ards ·~or accommod.;:ition and servi.cen, know:tng that each town and .,each . ·popu1ace h$.S · it:s own spec:L<:,l e.spira.tions and ideas, A proper town operation
is, v:Ltal to, the success of a m:l.ning company.
,
4. The. s;tart of each m'Ln:tng .01>11:.,ra.tion shculd be seen as a signal ·for a review
-- .ot: start, ___ of long·.. term reg:J.onal econom:i.c planning, The. object:tve,
to prevent the people .:and· tlrn:Lr town. from faJ,ling on E'!Vil days when n1lning
operations cease. This planning should be launched w:l.th company initiative •
. . . lt should· be. e:arr:Le<l out in c.ooperatfon with local or provincial authorc:Lt:ies •. ,'l'be. co111p.;:i.ny sho1.i:Ld cease to think of itself as mer.eily a mining
o.);lera.tion. It should become a development conglomerate:if• necessary, .help,,,, ing. broa,<len the inves tmi:mt base of the whole area• H(-3l'.'e, ',the... company is
qCting as pa:i::t· an.d parcel .of the sod.al ..structure of the community. By
doing so, it becomes a responsible and socially accepted partner in the
struggle against nature;
.5.. If the Jil.ine runs 01Jt, and there is no othel: economic oppoitun:i.ty, both ..
min? and to:wn '.Should be oblitf~rated. . The. provincial government shbuld
compe:nsate the· i\1d:tv:i.dua.ls not conn<.~cte.d with the company .. 'J.'lley too,
sho:uld J1ave Ji.ci.d,priv:l1eges. of fast tax write-off in the pas,t." You will
· . ,see. 1t:l1at I am advocating the return to a modern version .of. the old mining
qamp concept.~ but; this time linked to a posj~t:i.ve approach :t:o r:egiotial ·
.,d,eve;J.opm(;1nt plq,~111in,g .r:Lght from the start,
. ;
6,, · In el;'ltabl:Lsh~-ng, co1mnmri.t;l~:$;i tile corollary o:f. these. propo.s:Ltions is that
, .th~. min:l~ng aop1p.any shqi,.J.l<l st:i;::Lve to .play. a full and posit:J.ve role :l.n dealil1g ;with all 111anner of soci0l and economic pl:oblems. It,,should be spe""
.dal:Ly ,concenne.d with att~mp.t.s. at industrJ.al diversification,. educational
services, and creat:t 0 n >of better. earee:t:' opportunities. I don 1 t see why
in many cases it could not provide local investment funds.
1.

The mini\1g ,:f,ndustry .fac,es great chaLLenges of words and deeds, It needs a new
and mare:~adienl approach ~o the social.rola, to its attitudes to peopl~ -their; co111f:o.r:t;: ~ h~al th i · a,nd personal de·1relopmen t. It. needs to become a conscious
development agent for .<t:egio.ual tu1d hence :1at:f.onal .economic. growth. New Town
Can~4\:l . is fl:f.ning To,w11 ,Canada, . There a.r.e nt1.mes on the. ·map that didn' t exist
f ift.e.ei::i. .·years c:i.go;. aqd t;hey a:i::e th~~ names of m:lning towri.s. 'Hari.y Canadians
appa;rently. do not: :t"eal:i,ze bqw .fupdan~~r+tal mining is . to. nor.therrt development,
and. even' le.ss .j::o its .r.ole in the. developme,nt of southern :i. ndustry. Typically,
other indus t.des. f9Uow mines ~~1to remote areas; not vice ver.oa. ,, The mining
in~lust:ry ·has. to tell tM.. s st;qr.:y qf .j,t:s economic influence much more convincir~gly th,a,r~ heretofore.
And j.t .has. to be E'.ble to l:lve up to its own bilHng -in terms of fundamental human values that every Canadian. can understand •.

some years ago Charles Wilson said that what was 'good for General Hotors was
good: for the U.S.A. He was probably more right than wrong. Many Americans
woula certainly agree with him. '1How many c1;1.nadians would accept the same sort
of p:roposi tion for Canada 1 s minir1g ·ind us i::'ry" or our largest mining companies?
.,,~,,1'1'.'es(,: what is goo4·. for t!t:hming is goo~1 "fC?r :Q,~nada.

;

,'.' ,'\'Your-i!'challenge, therefore, •is a great ,one. It,ds to ea:rn,ith~:~rnrv:ival r,ighJ:s,
of the mining industry inI' the hearts of the voters, The participation in
society's .problems, the involvement :Lu high objectives fo.li' 1 the .e11ev.f:lt:Lon of
, 1 ·:.•mankind, :the commitment to create and rhanage change, to plunge. "intot'itlfo 'sdciety
rather than stand apart from it -- these are thr~ keys to your future.
,''
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~:lte 'lJ.S. Bureau of llines 'r,eden.tly release<l',.Re'port of Investigations (RI) 7356 entitled:<
11Effects of 'fype of Cut, Dalay ~ and Explosive on Underground Blasting in Frozen Gravel."

This "report describes a 2 x; 2 x 2 factorial e)tperiment which was run in a 7-·by "12-foot ' ·
Some of the more
important conslusions were:
,.

drift in permanently frozen gravel and schist bedrock at Fox, Alaska.
Th~:

burn cut produced better overall .fragnientation and fewer blockSi'1'aquir,ing .· ...
secondary breakage than the V-cut.

g

11e.

..

!

2.

,"

.,

,}'

'

The burn cut also performed better from the standpoint of loading time and
' ·Cleanup time.

. ;

, . :, .

3: " 1 The dynamite prodri6ed' fewer blocks requi:drig secondary breakage than the ,spec·ial
gelatin, but the ?Verall fragmentation was about the same.
t~' ,~·. (

4.

',/

'·.1 :•·.I

Scattered results were obtained from the experiment. This can be attributed
inhomogen~ou$ nature of the :f.·:bozert gravel and the difficulty in drilling""'.
a precise blast round with an air-leg drill .

·: , : to the

. ' l •·

~ I '

11

.,

"
This report
is available for consultation in the Division offices in Fairbanks, Anchorage,
and Juiieau, and the Bureali 'of Hines officeC•in"Juneau.
' . :."
11 f
The following open file 're1'.lorts have been 'reieased by the U.S. Geological Survey· and, ,are,,.,.
available for consultation in the Alaska USGS and State Division of Hines and Geology
offices. Material from which copies of these open file reports can be m~ at ,.Erivate
~:x:pense. is available only at the Alaska Geology Branch:, U.S.G.S., 345 Middlefield Road,
Menlo Park, CalHornia 9Lf025.
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1.

Analyses of rock and soil samples, Chandalar and eastern Wiseman Quadrangles,
Alaska, compiled by W.P. Brosge and li.N. Reiser.

2.

Chemical analyses of stream sediment samples from the Chandalar and eastern
Wiseman Quadrangles, Alaska, compiled by W.P. Brosge and H.N. Reiser.

The U.S. Geological Survey has released a set of five 1:24~000 (1 inch = 2000 feet) scale
maps of the Fairbanks Quadrangle. The maps are Fairbanks D-1 1 SW; Fairbanks D-2, NE;
.Fairbanks u-2~ SW; Fairbanks D-2~ NW; and, Fairbanks D-2, SE. The maps are 50¢ each and
; h1ay be purchased from the U.S. Geological Survey dap LJistribution Office, 310 First Ave.>
Fairbanks 9 Alaska 99701.
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